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SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY '

VACATION AT PASO ROBLES

If comploto root and most perfect
conditions Imaglnablo for nattiro
cure nro what you need, spond your

holidays at Paso IlobloB Hot Springs,
California. A wcok or two, and
oven a few days thoro will accomp-

lish moro In tho way of restored
energy than a much longer period
and moro oxponslvo treatment olso-whor- o,

because good old Mother Na-tur- o

Is nurse and physician.
Paso Koblon Is taking tho samo

rank In America and onjoylng tho
samo fnmo .for wondorful cures that
Carlsbad and Dadoti Uadon do In
Europe Tho hotel Is a marvel of
comfort and luxury, and tho bath
liouso built by tho city, frco to nil,
Is said to bo ono of tho best In tho
world. It 1b a stubborn ailment and
n hopolcss condition of physical
breakdown that tho mineral wators
and liot mud baths of Paso Hobloa
will not hoal in n short tlmo.

Call on agont at Salem for
hooklols ot Paso RobloB,

find ho will also toll you all about
rates.

Win. Mc MURRAY,
12-- 2 4-- tf 0. P. A. S. P. Co.

0. R. Klugor, tho Jewotor, 10G0
Virginia Avo Indianapolis, Ind
writes: 'I was so woak from kidney
trouble that I could hardly walk a
hundred foot. Four bottles of Foloy'o
kidney Romody cloarod my complex-
ion, curtd my backache and tho Irreg-
ularities dlcappoarod, and I can now
ftttond to btiBlneao ovory day, and

Foloy's Ktdnoy Romody to
all AUfforors, as It cured mo aftor the
doctors and other romodlos had
fallod." J. C. Perry.

for HAMS

For Snlo-.Sovon-r-oom Iioiibo, nil
mo lorn convonlcnco. ono-hn- lf

block land. For furthor pnrtlcu-lar- n

call o mo mornings nt my
roslJonco, ond of car lino, 'Routh.
Mrs, Geo, II. Jones Phono 1181.

10-27-- tf.

For Halo IIoiibo and a lota on 14th
ntroet. houso with bnrn
and ono lot on 18th utroot, Houso
bnrn nnd two lots on 20th street,
all l'or 11000. Houso nnd 4 lots,
10th and Holvuo, $1700. 208-ar.i- o

farm, 3tf miles oast of Baloni, $50
por aero. John Knight, Murphy
block,

For Halo 30 shunts and 7 brood
nowu.3 registered Poland-China- s;

2 fulMiloodud boars. Address A.
F. DonrdHloy. Itt. 8, 8nlm.

For Halo-- good guntlo liorso, weight
botwutm 1200 and 1300; a good
bargain, riiouu 168, or call at 308
N. 21th Hi., Baloni

For Halo A noarly now luoubator.
Enquire EIIhIiii W. Adams, Ralutu.
Or

For 8ulo Flvo noros, new
house, 3 -- year-old orohanl, n'l
kinds of vIiiob and smnll fruit, half
ncro of lino timber. KiuimIio at Sa-

eom Heights store, Jorforson rond.
llfttilnh Wood.

WANTKI)

Wniittsl Will do uxoavntltiKi Krdn
plowing, and all kinds of toaiu-wor- k.

W. H. IJunn, 1720 Ixio t.,
phono 1D28. 13-ai-- tf

WuiiUhI Muala miholnrt. Inquire .t
2G3 .North 13th strtwt. Floro.ie
Smith.

Wwntttl Rowing by tho day, either
At homo or will go out. Mrs.

room 1, Scott Hotel, North
Commercial stroot.

I)I)G1CS

CnMHter Union No. 10J LocaI
Uuon No, 1005 ot Carpenters and
Joiners ot America moot over Sat-
urday evening At 7:30 p. m. In
Hearst hall, 420 State Streot
A. W. nonnU, Roc. See.

ForoaU'ru of America Court Bher
wood, Foresters, No. 19. Meots

"Saturday night In Holmnn halt,
Stato Btreot, Ooo. P. Pattereon, O.

R.; J. O. Terry, financial secretary

CcHtrwl iMlgo M. 18, K. of 1.
Ctl hall lu Hotmati block, cor-
ner StAto and Liberty streets.
Tuosday ot each week at 7:30 p.
m. Oscar Johnson, C. C; 13, 11

Andorsou. IC. of It. nnd S.

,MiHlprti Wowlmen of AmerlcH Ore- -
- gon cedar Camp No. 5340. Meet

ovory Thursdny wotting at 8
o'clock In Holman hall. W. W.
Hill. V. O.: F A. Turner, clerk.

Woodmen of World Moot every Fri-
day night at 7:30, lu Holmnn hall.
A. L. Horvo), C. 0 ; L. 11. Flotch
er, Clork, Jan. 10, '09.

9100 Reward, $100.
Tho rcadors of this papor will be

pleased to learn that thoro Is at least
ono dreaded dlscaso that sclenco has
boon nblo to euro In nil Its stagcs,anJ
that !s Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curt
Is tho only posltlvo euro known to
tho raodlcal fraternity. Catarrh be-

ing a constitutional dlscaso, require
a constitutional treatment, iiairs
Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon tho blood raucoui
surfaces of tho systom, thereby de
stroying tho foundation of tho JU-oas- d

and giving the patient strength
by building up tho constitution and
assisting nature In doing Its work.
Tho prorlpotors havo bo much faith
In lto curntlvo powers that they offer
Ono Hundred Dollars for any casa
thnt It falls to curo. Bend for list of
testimonials.

Address F. J, Cheney & Co., Tolo-d- o,

0.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Tnko Hall's Family Pills for Coo

stlpatlon.
o

In point of googrnphlcnl olovatlon
Mndrld Is tho highest city In Europe

Foloy's Orlno Laxntlvo cures con
stipation and Uvor troublo and makes
tho bowels healthy and regular.
Orlno In Buporlor to pills and tablets
as It docs hot grlpo or nnuocato. Why
take anything olso?

o
Much Canadian lumber goes to

China, largely for railroad construe-tlon- .

Hoarso coughs ana stuffy colds
that may dovolop Into pneumonia
over night are quickly cured by
Foloy'n Honoy and Tar, and It soothes
luflnmod mombrancs, heals tho lungs
and oxpols tho cold from tho systom
J. C. Perry.

X.
MISCELLANEOUS

Concrete Work Cot my prices on
sidewalk, curbs, spotic tnnks and
cement work of nny kind. All
work gunrantood drat class. M.
Ward, 2378 Maple Ave, Highland
Phono 5G0. Mny 24-0- 9

Get n Home Houoea and lota choap,
on InBtnllmont 5, 10. 20, 40, 80
and 100-ncr- o tracts, chotco homos
chenp; dairy ranch with cows on
It for snlo or trade for city prop
erty; horsos and cows for salo. I
want $5000 for flvo yoars at G por
cont, first mortgage I. O. O. 1'.
lodgo nnd trustees security, Intor
ost soml-nnniun- l. Other good loans
for smnllor amounts. Soo R. 11.

Ryan. 0-

LUory nnd Feed Htnbl'ti Old PoJt-ofllc- o

Stables, at 2fi I Forry stroet,
bctwoou Commorclnl nnd Front
stroots. Toluphonu 188. Somo of
tho llnost llvorlos In tho city can
bo found horo, Wstncott & Jean- -

son u

Ccimint Work Concroto walks, sep-

tic tanks, contont floors und foun-

dations. Gstlmntos furnished nnd
nil work guaranteed. J. P. Votch,
328 Marlon streot. Phono 008.

Vogi't IdtmlM'r nnd Fuel Co. Lum-

ber, shlnglou, building mntorlal,
wockI nnd coal. Low prices and
trompt dollvorlOH. Ono blook enV

of S. P. passongor dopot. Phono
198.

Ilutto .M Wt'iidoroth -- Flno wlnos
liquors nnd olgnrs. Wo hnndle
tho colobrntod Kollog and Castle
whiskies. Cool nnd refreshing bojr
constantly on draught. South
Commercial streot 93-ly- r.

Grafting Top grafting fruit and
walnut treat). Work guaranteed
prleaa reasonable. For particulars
phono 875 or wrlto McCarty &

MeOonough, 1108 Urondway St.,
Salem

DHAYMKN
Ctittunliu llrtM.' Tmnsfcr Couiimny --

All kinds of transfer work dono
Furniture nnd pianos boxed ready
for shipment. Prompt sorvlco U
our motto. Stand and office at
253 South Commercial street
Phono 210. ReuUeuce Phons

aPlTAL HAXKHV
439 Court Streot, D. J. Swltrer,

prop, llread, Cakee, PIos aud all
kinds of Pastries, Cookies, etc. Watck
for our wagon. Phono 954. Special
orders dollvered on short notlco.

11-19-- tf.

PltUMHKRS

Thoo. M. Harr .plumbing, hot water
nnd steam heating and tinning,
104 Commorclal street. Phon?
Main 193.

M. J. retit'l Plumbing, steam and
gn fitting. Successor to Knox 4
Murphy. 35 G Commorclal street

Tho South Salem Moat Markot. op-

posite Dane's store. Fresh aud
cured tmmt. Gonoral dell.vury.
Glvo U n trial. Huffman Jt Mar-
tin. Preps.

oooooooooooo
SMILES.oooooooooooo

Thoro wns somo fun over tho gen-or- al

scalp bounty law. Mr. Conyers
moved to Make tho cougar bounty
$20. Jones of Oouglns said It would

THE WANT ADS ARE

not kill tho cougar but kill tho bill.
Brandon wan tod It to apply to sheop-klllln- g

uogs. So tho talk wont and
finally tho bill pnssed.

Mr. Murray Is tho orator of tho
house.

Jonos of Lincoln Is ono man not
afraid to call down ovan tho spoakor
of tho house, and tho speakor of tho
houso Is not afraid to bo called down
whon ho Is wrong.

It wns awful, hut two additional
doputy coroners wore klllod In tho
houso yesterday. Two had.

lints ok to Mrs. Sholton, acting
govornor of Oregon.

How would Duchnnnu Uko to havo
Homebody oy a local ofUlon tnko away
his rlgm to smokor

If It happens to bo a dry season In
Eastern Oregon noxt year It will bo
Impossible to mako nny monoy undor
tho provisions ot tho niggardly scalp
bounty law.

It Is bolloved that any numbor of
politicians nro allvo who would road
Abo Lincoln out of tho party.

Minnesota and other stntes not
only print n dally calendar much
lnrgor than In Oregon but n dally
Journnl of tho proceedings.

Tho Dean printing reform bill, Uko
tho ono In tho Inst session, docs not

Are you going to buy

f farm or city proper-

ty? Note these!

Houso and lot on Asylum nvontto,
city wntor, bath, etc., $1400.

Good houso, largo lot lu

ICnglowood, $1000.
Largo liouso and lot 13i!xl4n,

closo in, $0000.
Good houso nnd barn, lot 90x248,

on Stato strot, $2300.
Six ncros, houso, 3 ncrcs

orchard, good bnrn, $1750.
ISIevon und ono-hn- lf noros closo In,

good buildings, well Improved
$3000.

HO.MK KNAPS IN FARM PROP--
KRTV.

Forty noros, 3 inllos Salem, n fltto
plnco, wol Imprnvod, $7000.

Threo hundred and twonty-olgh- t
ncros; 200 noros in cultivation,
$30 par ncro.

Threo hundred nnd sixty acres ad-

joining above, $25 per aero.
We hnvo a largo Hut ot farms of

al slzos and prices and it will
pay you to Itivostlgnto before
buying.

Olmsted Land Co.
!t"il State Ktivot Salt'tn, Ore.

FOR SALE
Now In your chunco to own your own

homo nnd stop paying rant.
$1060 Flvo-roo- m house, barn, 2

largw lots, plenty of fruit; $10
down, balance, $10 a month.

FARMS Special bargains in country
property

$800 Six-roo- houso. large lot;
wtsy forms.

SHvernl housus for rent
Modern dwullng; chonp.
$200 lhtlldltig lots, $5 down nnd $5

a month.
MUTUAL F1RK INSURANCE

You nro invited to call and Invosn- -
gnto our bargain list.

H. A. Johnson & Co.
MURPHY RLK. SAL'KM, ORK.

Hydo llroa. Electric Co. EScctrlo
supplies and nrst-cla- at wiring at
treasonable prlcoa. Call at our
offlco for ostlmatos. Phone 451
143 N. Liberty street.

Q." P. MASON BOX CO.
247 Miller St, South Balem, manu-

facturer of all kinds Of boxes rr..
and fruit dryer accessories, Phon
sea j

I1UTTKRNUT 11RKAI.
It Is worth more than any othe

'TOAd yet the prtca no higher
or m at your Krocera.

OAIJFORN1A 11AKKUY,

apply to tho present printer. It Is
always In ordor to reform somo other
follow.

Quoin; versus Wong
From indications contained In a

complaint now filed In tho circuit
court by Quong Hlng against Wong
Ling ot nl., tho old custom practiced
by tho Chinese on Now Years of pay-

ing up nil their dobts and forgiving
thoir enemies, wns slightly forgotten
this Chlnoae Now Yoars. Quong Hlng,
through his nttornoys, J. II. and C.
L. MoNnry, claim that Wong Ling
owos him $350 for sorvices per-

formed and lis domnnds tho pnymont
of this sum, togothor with costs and
dlsbursomonts of tho suit.

Do Witt'a CniLolIzed Wltoh Hnzo
S'lvo, tho original, la good for any
thing whon n salvo 13 needed, nnd Is
especially good for piles. Sold by nil
drugglpts.

John D. Hockofellor says ho de-

spises tho man whoso only dcslro Is
to got monoy, monoy. money and
moro monoy. John D. has boon fight
ing for years to koop tho pcoplo from

'paying him so much for his oil.
o

Although thoro nro only olghtcon
flags used In tho International code- -

of signals which Is usod by wnrships
and merchant ships nil ovor tho world
they can bo mndo to represent no few-
er than 20,oUU distinct signals,

Ask Yourself the Question.
Why not uso Chamberlain's Llnl-mo- nt

whon you hnvo rhoumatlsm?
Wo fcol sure thnt tho result will bo
prompt and satisfactory. It has
cured othors, why not you? Try It
It costs but a trlflo. Prlco 25 coats;
largo slzo, 60 conts. For snlo by Dr.
Stono's Drug Store,

FOR- RUNT.
Houso, $8, $10, $13, $15, $20.

IIousch nnd Vacant I0(h.
Sold on Instnllmonts, closo In.

Snap.
$1000 Well built hous),

brick foundation, cellnr, good woll
of wntor, prninp, pnntry, closets, 3
lots, deep soil, vory host of zardon
InnJ, about 15 boarlng fruit tico9,
bont variety, grapos and borrlos, an
Ideal homo, for $1000. Ea3t Sa-

lem.
92.500 Simp.

Modorn houso, woll built,
pantry, clocots, flno Inrgo bnrn,
ovor nn ncro of ground, vory bjst
of soil, nil kinds of boarlng fruit
trees, borrloo. This Is n barguln
and would bo cheap at $3500; ff
sold In a fow days will tako $2500.
Torms glvon.

'Trncts.
As I Intend to lonvo will soli my 5 v,

aoro tract at n sacrifice flno so'),
about ono-four- th planted to hur-
ries, bcnrlng rhoubarb, somo small
fruit trees, houso, largo
barn, just outsldo ot tho city limits
Proporty Is woll worth $1100.

Fnrn.t.
52 acres of tho vory host of --laud

about 5 ncros under tho plow, and
10 ncros moro can easily bo put to
cultivation, house, bnrn, chlckon
houso, old orohard, woll nnd spring
water on plnco, tho balnnco in pas-

ture nnd timber. Thoro is onoug.i
timbor on plnco If cut and ma- -

' ketod to pay for place, only t
mlloe from city limits, on the main
rond. Prlco only $3700. Owror
going away, and will snorlflce 'f
takon soon.

Will Kvchnngo.
Snap for Snaps,

Wo havo o'ty proporty for countrv
proporty. also county for city. Wlt-lame- tt

valley farms for Portland
proporty.

HFOHTKL MINTON,
431 Stato St. Salem. Or.

FOR RKXT
House fcr Rent Close to East

school. Enquire at 968 Marloc
streot. -

13-2S- -tf

UVngcr Cru'rrtnKton Pianos and
organs sold on oasy torms; tele-
phone 1187; 247 Commercial
8treet. Salem, Oregon tf

HAI.KM WATKR COMPANY
OFFICE CTTY nALL

For water sorvlce apply at offlco
Bills payable monthly In advance

yiltTf1HH4M4MI1
for:I

$3500 Good om house
Court St,

sightly in Salem,

i4-4--
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5Mio Kind 'ot Hnvo Always
in uso for qcv 30 years,

nnd

dU ' i Ronnl
Yt &. ix Allow

$000 bearing Liberty,

Bought,
Blgnnturo

lias uconiimdo under his
flnnorvislcm filncr iisiiifiuicr.

AH CoitulerleHs, Imltntlons nnd" Jttst-ns-gpod"u- ro but
Experiments !tnt trlllo with nml endnnger tho health
Infants nnd Childron Experlcnco ngalnst Experiment,

What is CASTOR 8 A .

Cnstorin n ji harmless substitute for Castor OH, 1'arc-porl- c,

Tiroi-- s and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains nv Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotia
subsUinro. U ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and niind t'Vvorlsliness. It cures DInrrhasa nnd "Wind
Colic. 21 k Moves Troubles, cures Constipation
and !y. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
St.i?:w.h unci towels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
0 lie ClUlc'vvu's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

!WE CASTORIA ALWAYS'c
Be: tho

The Kind You Me-Alway-
s BougM

v
In Use For Over 80 Years.

TMC CtNTAUN oOKNUTi TT WMf THttT. NtW YOBf CITV.

READ BY EVERYBODY
SALE.

hmiso and 2 lots, near streot
car lino, $750.

houso nnd 2 lots, largo wood
houso, lots of fruit, $700,

Two good lots, unimproved, $500.
Good houso and 1 lot, 50x

150. Prlco $950.
Good houso nnd lot 50x150

Prlco $1200.
Good houso, 4 nlco lots, each

50x100, all kinds of fruit and or-

namental troos, barn, olectric
lights, and ovorythlng handy, Slo

252 acres, 9 miles northwest ot Sa
lom, In Polk county, good
liouso, largo barn, built last sum-mo- r,

costing $1500, 14 bearing
English walnut troos, ro npplo
orchard, ro pruno orchad, plen-
ty of othor fruit, 275 Dartlott
poar troos nil boarlng, 90 acres In

timbor nnd pasture, spring wat.r
plpod to houso nnd bnrn. Living
wator in ovory Mold. Fonclm; fair.
Prlco $05 por acre.

SGHULTZ tlARTLRTT.

40 Stato streot.

Lot on 19th streot, $375 and $325,
'ineso lots will dvnnco In price
soon. If you want to got In on
this choap prlco act quick,
.'wo lots, 18th and Trade.
3 lots, 12th and Forry.
Ono lot on 12th nonr Chomokota,
$800.
Good farm for sale.
Houso, G rooms, nnd lot, IGth at..
$800.

M. LUPTON,

1G73 Stnto streot

SAM CASTO
FAMOUS HORSE TRAINER.

Is now located at Canby Oregon,
tho best wlntor quarters in the Nortn
west tor training and developing
young horses. Sam has room for a
fow moro prospects, elthor for the
road or track and would Uko o

communicate with anybody wishing
their horso trained. Mr. Casto is'
conceded to bo tho best colt man in
the West and his success on the Sa-

eom track bears oat this 'statement.
Terms reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed. Addresc -

SAM OABTO, Canby, Oregon.

llf i14Hf
sale

and corner lot 80x120 on I

18 t84l-l(lfC-t I

I $2500 Good corner lot, 150x150. This is the most I

i 10-nc- re orchard at
i List with us,

&

nnd which lins boon
lias fcorno tho of

of

.';er

Teething

FOR

MEYER BELL LAND CO.

no ono to deceive you in this.

Sijraaturo of

XcZk.

REAL ESTATE . AROAINS
200 ncros, good houco, 2 barns, 1G0

acres In cultivation, flno lnnd, woll
foncod, on good rond, woll wntor-o- d.

Plonty ot fruit, bal. timbor
and pasture; only $G0 por ncro.

G ncros, good houso, bnrn, fruit, flno
wntor, on good rond, n good homo.
A Biinp; $1900.

WE HAVE SOME FINE ACREAGE
CHEAP. .

53 ncrcs; houso, fruit, 40 In culti-
vation, bnl. good timbor; only $50
por aero.

Vacant lota in nil pnrts of tho city.
Wo havo somo snaps in good
houses from $800 up in nil parts
ot Salem. If you want anything,
or wnnt to buy, soo

A. C. SMITH Ji CO.
Room O, ovor United States National

Rank.
Also houses to rent.
"uesuIoTXnr
1GG ncroj, noarly nil In cultivation,

5 noros in timbor, 15 in commorclnl
orchard, good m house and
out buildings, plonty of spring
wntor, and tho best buy In Oregon.
$G0 por ncro. Good torms If want-
ed.

SO ncros of flno lnnd, 5 milos on'
from Salem, good houso nnd

55 ncres cleared, bal-
nnco In pasture. If taken at nncf,
stock, Implements nnd ovorythlng
will go with It. This Is u bnricaln,
$75 por ncro; torms If wanted

A Snap,
240 ncros of rich nnd practically 'ovel

land, nil In cultivation, nnd i;ood
for walnuts or nnythlng thnt will
grow In Oregon. Will sell, If tak-
en nt nuoo, for $00 por acre. En-
quire of

How Is This for n Gllt-Edg- o Simp?
Tho only ono on tho markot ot tts

kind nnd nn exceptional small
prlco asked for It
An entirely now, noat and coy
houso of Jour largo rooms, ft.nt
and back porch, nlco largo win
dows Lot 50x100 feet, housj in
size 24x26 feet. The lot is a flno
level nnd high one. This propor.y
Is for sale or trade for a No. 1
span of good young horses. Trale
price 1b $800. For a cash sale
price for said above described
property Is 3700. Owner U sell-
ing because he is going East in
the near future. Call at once and
take advantage of this rare offet
On cash terms, seller will gl7 buy
or time on some It tho occasion
should require It. Property Is
threo blocks from car line.

J. W. THOMAS A SON,
Salem, Oregon.

Phono Ma'n 149. 478 Stato St.
2-- 1 1-- 3 1

O. C. T. Co.
Steamers Oregona and Pomona

leave for Portland Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday at 10 a, m. Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at G a.m.
Fare B0 cants.

Leave for Corvallls. Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday nbout 7 p. m.

M. I. HM.mVI.V. Agt.


